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i tertat upon which the,mine was worked any person who has an interest, other as aforesaid and received by thé the
I had means of protecting themselves by than as mortgagee, in a mining claim, remainder received by the receiver, or
mortgages, etc, while the laboring in respect to which work has been per- (d). Wholly received by the
man had no such means of protection formed for such person, at his request, ceiver,
and in case tbe providers of such ma- and includes every person claiming The receiver so appointed may,J*ub 
terial bad not such protection they under sncb person by right accruing ject to tbe direction of tbe court or

J were in much better condition to stand subsequent to the commencement of judge, carry on such work as may be
the loss than the men whose existence the perform see of such work. necessary to obtain from such output
depended upon the recovery of their (e). The expression “person” in- atî the valuable metals or minerals
wages. - 1. eludes any body corporate and the contained therein.

. I Legal Adviser Congdon arose and heirs, executors, administrators or 
PlSSCd by YllkOO Council 10 With considerable eloquence answered other legal representatives of such

cnoria I c-euinn _ Mr. Prudhomme stating that he was not person to whom the context can apply
aware of any law either of God or man according to law.

Saturday which protected the rights of one to tbe
detriment of the rights of another. He money earned by miners for work 
msde a strong argument in iavor of performed.

Ibis point and stated tbe well known 
I fact that the mine owners rely upon 
tbe credit obtainable, for supplies and maehiney and ail articles necessary or 
machinery with which to develop prop useful in carrying on the work required 

I erty and which would, altogether he to produce an output, 
taken away from them should such a H it is made to appear to the satis- 

Although It I» Not Exactly to Llk- proposition as tbe one suggested by Mr. faction of the territorial court or any
Prudhomme be put into active force. judgè thereof

Mr. Prudhomme said that the credit <*”, Tbat owner j9 itidëbted to
any miner for wages, and

Burns, president of tbe Vancouver RECEIVED BY WIRE.
board'of trade who lor a week previous!--------------------------- —1—--------- —----——•
to this morning, when be left for his /Wrrtrv i is r/y 
hottie, waa here on a business and ' ek I 1# lB W kk '

' .....

WAS DINED 
AND WINED

MINERS 
LIEN 1AW

re- 1pleasure trip, accompanied by bis wife.
Although Mr. H. T. Wills resents 

tbe title”Perpetual Chairman,” be pre
sided Saturday night with the ease and 
grace of a Chauncey Depew. To Ms 
right sat tbe guest of honor, Mr.

Mr. F. F. Bun,,. Prrskfcn. of ÏE2 '£"[
the Vancouver Board were. R. P. McLennan, J. T. Litb- 

• . — , gow, P. R. Ritchie, R. -J. Devi*. G.
' 61 I raOC g, Adams, G. B. Buchanan, Che*.

Milne, Dr. Milne, J. J, Smith. Jeff 
Davidson, H. P. Gilmore, Frank John
son, J. L. Timmins, Harry Euront, D.

! A. Methe -on, H. H. Morris, R. J. 
White, A. Vfford, S. W. Wye, Harry 
Jones and Geo. A. Maudson and some 
12 or 15 others, who arrived after those 
mentioned were seated.

INDICATE2..... V

1I
Saturday’s Cricket (lame.

The N. W. M. P. Cricket team was 
an easy mark for the town team Satur
day afternoon ; tbe latter winning tbe 
game by a score of 71 to 19. A game 
has been arranged for tomorrow after
noon at 3 o’clock between the Police 
and Civil Service combined vs the town 
team ami the captain of the police 
team promises a better game and one 
wherein bis team will distinguish 
itself.

The players with tbe runs they 
scored are as follows :

à Direction of Wind and Growing 
Discontent With Salisbury - 

Regime.

I

(f). The expression “wages” means

3

à (g). The expression “supplies” 
means and includes food, fuel, tools.lilil fi li OPEN NON IIS MEM BEING ÛEEEIIED

1
At Hotel McDonald Saturday R „„ no, en Q, 5^,,

Town team—H. G. Wilson 4, H. B. Evening throwing or sewing circle tslk, but of
Ridley o, F. W. Dunne o. G. Blythe- , ' ~ outspoken, bpnest conviction, which,
nan 18, H. C. Norquay 20, R. J. Bil- ——r—-—— *?? the way, is something of a Scotch
beck 11, N. Graeber A. G. Smith o, characteristic; “The King,” “The
J, N. Storry 2, D. Doig o, Z. A. Za- WHEN HE WAS FAMILIARIZED Ladles” and “Tbe Press” wore quietly 
briski o, H. D. Hnlme, o. Byes 7, leg disposed of when the toast list was
balls 3, wide balls 6, making a total of ------------------- reached, Mr R. J. Davis covering him
71 points. •elf with glorv in his disposition of

Police tearo-H. Mungsvin o, H. A. with Conditions, Requirements and tbe second subject.
Seymour 2, H. A. Sparrow o. Capt. Demand» of Uaweon and tile Rom, in his usually happy and pointed
Wroughton o, Capt. Crosby 3, B. Still- 1 v , ftri-aslnn style dlsP°,w<' of “The Yukon” and striking Fishermen and Canaem
man 3, R, B. TuckéV 4, J. McMurray * Chairman Wills In proposing the toast
o, W. H. Scarth 3, Dr. Hurdman o, W. “Our Guest, " complimented Mr. Burns
J. Bowdridge 1. Byes o, leg balls 2, | It was a representative crowd of offi on bis city having at last awoke to tbe

j cials and business men that surrounded importance of reaching out for Yukon 
—- the festal board at the. Hotel McDonald trade and commerce. Mr Burns made j
Tukoi/ Hotel Saturday night, the occasion being a 4 most happy response and in behalf |

c26 complimentary banquet to Mr. F. F. 0f the interesis which as president of j
~--------------------- —------—------- the board of trade he represents, prom-

ised fair dealing and proper considera
tion with and of the great Yukon coun
try in fbe future.

Dr. Milne of Victoria spoke Interest
ingly on “The Empiré" ami referred
feelingly to the brave sons of Canada i Cordora, Mexico, July .16, via Skeg- 
who fought, bled and died on the veldt | way, July 21.— A train on tbe Vera 
of South Africa in defense of tbe em- Cnl, aDtl pacific war attached by a 
pire.

On Inconsequential Question In 
= the Mouse.

Ing of all Mem bars

1 system which was used to such extent 
was one of the things which it would 
be desirable to obliterate especially on grounds for believing that sncb owner 
the part of laymen whose chances lor does not intend to pay sncb wages, or 
coming out even at tbe end of a sea- that there ia danger of such wages be- 
sou's work were always more or less ing lost to euch miner unleae the court

or judge intervenes, such court or judge 
may appoint a receiver of the output of 
the mine to which such wages have

(b). That there are reasonablej

effort to protect all
MEXICANS ON WAR PATH. .

9 Commissionerof a speculation.Was Disposition Which Charcterized 
Council in Passage of In- 

portant Law.

Justice Dugas said that while be,
.and he believed every member of the ...... ,' ___, . been earned. And of the remainingcoubcil, is in favor of protection to ........ , “

supplies furnished to the owner for the
purpose of working said mine.9

Coming to Tenue Polish Wi in
Shoot» at French Officer.the laborers, yet there were others to 

be considered who were undoubtedly 
entitled to consideration. Mr. Wilson

, 1 : 1 • , 1 : 1,1111 ststed that the original proposition had I miner to issue any writ of —----- M
Whson s original ■ «tnm. U 1 ^e,, for protection to the miners and or other process. He shall merely_pre- 
was brought befpte the counci „ , all the difficulties in the proposed or-1 ient a petition setting forth the grounds
sidération at Saturday 9 ^ dHances had been encountered by en- Upon which he claims the appointment
“ usual was the cause ofai lively I MVbrjllg to run in everyone and be of a receiver and praying-for such ap- 
b"te' *'ter rc"'""derab>e »as of the opinion that after the miner pointment. Such petition shall be veri-
the addition of aevera1 h ” “ ’ bec ’ e bad been properly protected tbe balance by affidavit ; and the person mak-
was finally passed and has now becom I ^ credjtors wonld adjalt tUem. mg such an affidavit shall appear before
•law- selves. He stated, however, that be the court or judge for oral examination

The amendments which were p ■\ jn mind tbe meD wbo ,Ur. at the time oi presenting such petition.
pored Ire the legal adviaer‘b * Liabed proviaion. and believed that the The court or judge bearing such pe-
01 which were to g ve gr0cerymen shonld be likewise pro- tition may ex parte or after notice ap-
than the wage earners an eqnsl show He ,Uo reca||ed th^ 0, point a receiver for such time And
,a the output was strong^y J d Cq| stee]e wfao bdd enforc<d the ,e. upon such terms as are just and proper.

a ‘,me risrinal intention borers’ righti in the police conrt by Upon such petition tbe court or judge
W.a to eree the miner ex P«‘tf6g the men in jail who would not “>•?, “pon notice being given to tbe

ol the bill was to give the miner ex- p * laborers various parties interested snmmarily
cluttte protection regardless ot ® . . , determine and fix the liability of such
other creditors he considered it the Mr. Congdon ,mggea ed1 hen'”trodnce for tQ tbe ti[ioneT aad
datySf the council to give that point such , law and that ,1 deh ors be put otber mineers wbo h.^ aseisted to 
preedwe. HI. ides ol the mattsr wa- in jail who could not pay the,, debts. and a]so bjs
that», men who provided -1 ^ ^ fc

on the troubled waters by atating that -h,c,h such mine,, to,
tbe councii bad taken a great deal of S"Ppl^ ~»trlbated to makes poreible 
time and Interest in the preparation I the Production of such output, 

the bill. He believed that all
hers of the council were interested in I consideration all the circumstances con- 
the protection of tbe miners not only nseted with the production of such 
the elected but tbe appointed members I output, and with the furnishing of 
aa well. He realized the strain which I supplies, the condition of the parties 
waa brought to bear on tbe elected interested and may direct that by way 
member, by t^eir colleagues and ip- °f prelerence there be paid to such 
predated their position, byt at the miners such percentage, not exceeding 
same time ‘considered the other mem- 50 per cent of the several amounts due 
hera aa also having an iniereat in tne them as will keep them from immediate 
matter. He considered the/ bill a. pre- "»nt «d that the balance due such qiin- 
seuted aa nearly equitable a» pore il be «s and tbe accounts due such other per 
giving tbe groceryman, the hardware s®08 lor supplies be paid pro rate out of 
man tbe wood cutter, the laborers and ‘he remainder of the proceed* of such 

who aided the work of devel-1 output and of the sale or disposal of
Ch supplies before any other credi-

The revised miners’ protective wage 
ordinance which was substituted for

wide bells 1.It shall not be necessary for such 
summons9 London, July 16, via Skagwey, Jely 

22.—Salisbury's government wae de
feated today on an inconsequential 
question hot it ia taken aa significant 
aa It ia indicative of growing diacon 
tent.

A delicious meal, 
daintily served, at the 
for 75c. I

9-:
1>

L///9 Mexican llasdlta.

;//, $1

t4. r force of armed men yesterday. Sevenx:1 , • J-. L. Timmins «poke on “Trans- 
pdFlation, ” and told what was neces
sary to ineure future development and 
prosperity of tbe Yukon.

Mr. R.^rP. McLennan made eome

■«5i paarengera were killed.

iitltiil!
jJlNiti» i Wv

flay Settle Strike.!
Vancouver, July re, via i*ka*way. 

July 22.-- There ia now a poaalbilïly of 
a satisfactory settlement of tbe dlfli 
cnlty between the cannera ami Haber 
men and the white» may go to work 
before the end ol tbe eockeye run.

\mri pointed remarki on the subject of min
ing when proposing tbe toast which 
was responded to by Mr. P. R. Ritchie 
who pointed ont errors that should be 
corrected In the law» of the country.

Mr. Cbae. Milne in responding to 
tbt toast, “Trade and Commerce" call

il X
ft

at the owners have re- ! 
to any kind of a propo- j 
aid to have refused a 

They bellerifi

»

w,//
Hotel McDonald$40,000. 

igh ore in sight froe) 
take out enough money 
time to pay for a stamp 
y once get into opera—:

Hod Shot.
Paris. Jut/ 16. via Skagwey laly 

22. /A Puli ah woman» /fiaqiad Qlre- 
wtaky firéd » pistol shot at M. Handle, 
mm
Klyaea palace today. He waa,eat hit.

was arrested

t-4-a spade, a spade, especially when 
delivering to Mr. Bqrna a dir mage to 
carry back to the /Wholesaler, ol hi., 
city regarding tbe qttaiity/of goods to 
•hip to Ilaweon. Mr. paru, thanked 
Mr. Milnf for tbe an 
ired to carry the 
fellow Vancouver merchant».

Other remark, were made by Chief 
McKinnon, D. A. Me 
Llthgow, Jeff Daviacm,
Geo. A. Maudson. ,

During the service and progress of , . „ .____• he h.nnn.1 on.nl the rro-nTn. »« last Uip ol lbs Yukoner. The
the banquet one of the **""**»* *< , tb ,iebt wb|cb be tried to evwU

nw b, «. ..K»* aiu-r‘ "*
and Mr. Wye, while Mr. Johnson en- •PP"b"K'”1 WkUihorae.
ter tamed with two ot three ol bia in- Send a copy of Goelmnse’e

to your ..«unie friande. A complet» 
j pictorial history of the Kloedike For 
sals at all users stands.

/’ \Thé court or jndge may take into:m- ltithe oiiLV rmer-ciÂS» hotel
IN DAWSON. fl

m\'Ü,
79/!

C W. HINES, . . Manager i 7
of public works m he left theV ion and proea-

asaxe to his
adjoining the one be- 2 

ssts. Carthy and Good- *’ 
ra are working a Mcxi- 4 

Ich has puly recently * 
operation. A cleanup 

erday from ti, hut the 
-yet become known.
—‘"douera Court. 4 
tomiaaioner’a court yea-1 
y waa occupied in hi 
hf Patton va. Peteri 
[III and Gould vs. Thaw^j 
Basse are concerning tb* 
.on the right limit oH 
According to one of the 
[eked some month» agejl 
y ing for record he waa j 
round waa not open for | 
jal week» later it wal 

claim had bee»| 
Ether, and a protest was" 
I by the original staker.1

Y Weo Laddï*.
abler of Scotch aortR.1 
Uy evening at the rc«i- 
M Mrs. C. W. McPhet*! 
hy triends are extend-1 
[felicitations upon tbe ’ 
[and heir. -jl

jM>w»>»iJ»wa)mw»iL : r TbeT- ■

af; A Choice
l*N -1- 1

Omet
Peter Stall got action Satehtov 

capias leaned oe the ifith sgel list 
Grant, wbo left for the oeinlde

i theeon. J. T. 
Mr. Wye and on a

RD.-1 An4WsUa*VMtb.t IIh, L
the

GROCERIES.. IIPRESIDENT F. F. BURNS OF VANCOUVER BOARD OF TRADE.
Just received from tbe outetde 
with order# to close them out

IMMEDIATELY

JAS. E. BOOGE, rtgr. ;
YUKON HOTEL

NwWMWIUMMIMMr

everyone
oping mines and vyh° are all entitled 
to consideration, a fair and square pro- tSKS of such owner are paid therefrom.

No person shall be permitted to 
rank under tbe next preceding section

house number» which she is patting up 
at the minimum cost ol $2.50 pet set.

Number the Mouses -■
There should be no hesitancy in the , , ,

numbering by owner, and occupants of ‘ bot'^en^tic
their homes and business booses in * posta are goou. om systematic 
_ - - house numbering is indtfrp*usable. BeDawson. Two years or more ago Mr». , , * ^ .. . ___ . . _ I ready to have oue put over your dootFerguson at he, own expense hmi put wbJ Mr, w
up the corner poets which designate 
the street* and avenues of Dawson and atl1,ea ca

portion of the product of the assets in 
caae the mine worker waa unable to pay

amounts of hie indebted-1 e*<*P‘ am°nK the other creilltors there
in mentioned or be entitled to receive

i mi table stones.
in full the Elsewhere in this paper ia pebllabed 

a cut of Mr. Berea, the yoeng and pép
in is who* honor tbe

near. Commissioner Rosa’ remarks 
closed tbe debate and tbe bill waa I “T payment from the receiver on ac 
rfmd with the amendmenti proposed e®001 ®f aD7 aum dne him for snppliea 
* 1 unices the same have been actually

d papers lo« sale, 6 «at» ' 
R. it. Wash 110 Thlt»i

gR| #1
Number your Warns end get vow ! Cwwell, i*otograpber, hap mered 

mail. Standard letter» approved hy <l»»ws town. Third Mieet, «Vt-

Two loos oldular gentil 
banquet waa givenJust Received t of choice, vrelll have a consign: 

sworted groceries which I am ordered 
to close out immediately, also two fire 
proof safe* *n.l two crates crockery. 
Partiesdesiring email or large outfit* 
will do will to call at owe.

which have been of incalculable bene
fit to the people. At thst time labor 
waa very high here end the cost attend-- 
ing the erection of the poet* was very 
great, jet tbe promoter asked for and 

«stance. Now, to further 
benefit the public Mrs. Ferguson has

without (either Jieaent.
The ordinance aa amended and passed

"la aa toHowi: ——- - .

I
(a). Consumed by such miner» as

aforesaid during the time they were
MIRRORS, Several Sizes 

CANDÿ SCALES, Three Styles» 
MILK SHAKE GLASSES 
ILLUMINUM SHAKERS 

ICE SHAVE PLANES ^

working to produce tbe output, or 
lb). Used in producing ot aaeistiog 

to produce auch output», or
(c>. Partly consumed or party used

In title ordinance and in all peti
ole, affidavit», document» and other 

made thereunder, uuleaa the
]coutegt otherwise require*:

(ai The expreaeioa “miner” mean» 
a person who perform, or has per formed 
for wages work which produce* or 
assist* to produce an “output.”

(b) . The exresaien “mining claim" 
mean» and include» any placer, quartz 
or coal tiaih*

(c) . The 
mean, with respect

(I) . To placer claim*, tbe gravel 
and bedrock obtained item such placer 
Clelmq and the minerals in auch gravel 
and bedrock or abstracted therefrom.

(II) . To quart* claims, the quaru 
obtained from auch claims and tbe 
mineral» or auch quartz or abstracted

♦ theretrom, and
kek of Commerce Bldg. $ on >, to c«i daim*, the cœi taken

* there Item.
(dj. Tbe expression “owner

1J. B.|»OVLH, Yukon Hotel. 
We fit glaaaee. Pioneer drug «tore.

copy or Goeumea’s Souvenir j rittures ot trSrian »i ('at wall ‘a.
r>l"‘ i c “'

sale at all new» etanda. Rlegantiy «wrertahed tmmm with elec-
—--------- -—;— trie light» at the Regies Club held

Freeh Lowsey’s candle». Kelly *
On.. druggists. ' . ■

Perinet K. Fil» Hstra See Cham peg ee, ;
$3. Regina Cleb hotel.

Seed areceived no
papers e*>

V«=—:---——

SHIfîDLER,
' THE HA*0qi»*t M*«

Kodak fintehiog aod uippltee at Ceul-
| well*». Third etreet, opp A. C. Ce. tij

“la Missowl.”
■ a a Wi/t

Attention.
hydraulic pl« 

aweon from Mitcnell 
Co. and la for aale • 
e figure. II 
their agent R. 
hotel or W. Klein 

Roee cigar

em W
expression “output”

Thomas McMullen $
FINANCIAL AGENT #

...Ames Mercantile Co...F.

$»

Money to Loan NO COMBINATION HERE 1; bouse numbers | 
at Cribbs &"R« $

, JUST RECEIVED

1200 CADDIES AND 300 CASES
ft, first class (ai OFFICES rreduced et Goet*u#M*- x 1 ■1 .ir*-1^1 rmf^iniri Tr '^ ^' r "UP STAIRS. ” means ■ ~T J.!h. SEAL NORTH CAROLINA, 

T. A B. PLUG CUT.
BULL DURHAM.
DERBY PLUG.
T. A a PLUG SMOKING

CLIMAX,«;ti
€ i STAR,m

Y. PIPER HEIDSIECK. 
SPEAR HEAD,
PAY ROLL

1 "

AR |,V 6 III
6 4Lhowl ‘it*

4 GWi* Lin. nf torn»,, SvHkr,. tori,,,.

Bar Glassware a Specialty. WILL BE SEEN WHEN DAWSON HAS A BENCH SHOW.
II Yee An • Tsfcacco Beyer You Csnnot Afford to Put Ik 

WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY. I
-

sL. McF. & Co« If you like fine teediea, cool drink» 
try ra. West’s

Co. oilers
g froaen

The Pacific Cold 
fecilij* forHMIMBj

Good, live solicitor;
Apply at OoeUmau’a-

Lateat stomp photos at Goetoman’s.

or del ici one ice; good money, everySI4* Lier. net*.

Holland herring. Selman k Myers.
LIMITED “In Mizzoeri.”lOn'e No.

L
*1* • ;

v.

m

r>r>M

PRICE as CENTSDAWSON, Y. T., nWDAY, JULY aa, ipoiVol. » No. 17-4
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